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camliilate for Congress on Mie Pop

hided ir.en whom he led on their led- -
jous r,,-- ,

inarch were leTt bv him
;

an almost starving conaition.
Senators Allen and I'ctfer the a be

came very busy with other matters, '
aud t developed upon the city of
Washington Lo furnish them trans
portation to their homes.

lart of the seventeenth plank in

Populist ts.te platform reada as

follows:
-- We point with pride to the clean

records made by our little band of
People's party Senators and Ton
wressmen. Always at the post of

uty, never arrested to make a quo

rum, unselfish, fearless, incoriuptis
e, like true Spartans they have

stood by their pledges to a roan.

With this record in our favor, we ass

sert that 'honesty in politics is not

iridescent dream.' andean invite
all who earnestly desire good govern

ment to leave their rponopoly-ridde- n ,

parties and help us io fill our Nat-Yu,r,- vf

legislative halls with honest
s'.ntcsmen."

What do thry indorse jn tc .bov?!'., ft(iic:.l party, just as in the
Duthey indorse t!ie dgansij lr?' c:;.s0 0f j,e Lbcral parly ten year:.
sion steals of Davis. Alb-- n and poi!ef
Do they Hie d-- i Uing optheir

S.M.sU.rs and Representatives on tnejof

these irinciples, Their record for
one year is open for inspectio They
demand the same scruOhy of their
records as they uk of the other par- -

ties; and they arc confident that the!
people of the Union and the people
of the State will tc'l them to continue
the work which they have so well be-begu- n,

and will continue to trust
theui with the reins of governrr.ent.

Fusion between the Populist and
tlve Uepubiicans was tried this vear
in Tennessee and Alabttna, and the
result was the same" as in North Car
oltria in 1384, when fusion was tried
in this $tate. Fu-- i n was badly
beaten. Hut the People's party, or
Third party, i3 Jike a fifth wheel

coach. It is of no practical us1, and

the thinking people in it have found
tha out. It had its rise in the days
when the p2oplc were excited because
of practical ev'ls resulting from Re

publican legislation. Now that the

Democrats are in power and the Re-public- an

51
legislation that so oppressed

the people is in the proces of repeal

the people are withdrawing from the
Third party and the leaders, seeing

their party dwindling away, have

tried to fuss it wi'.h the Republican

organization.
Thut will he its end. It3 grave is

U'reudv dug, and the People? s party
:'.( oh laid awa to rest in the bosom

...

iu--h a c n.bii-.atio- has no chance
, 3

ncccss. It is a fusion of the nigh
I

(.riteLive toriir Republican and the

.f.nifc ,rUje n,hoc:itu; of the bond;

y tM)i,i standrd, John Sherman
neimh;K-ai- i and tin t-- i money Popu- -

l

lict U is like lire a..u water coming

together. Ak one of the fusion

speakers what princides he advocates,

and he is apt to tell you d recti y the

reverse of the last one you heard.

Whr.t sort of political principles-ha- s

.his fusion party votina fr
Democrats. Republicans and Popu

list all on the same ticket! Now
r m...

the principles ot some one o. u.- -

parties j;.re right and ougno to oe

maintained; from this ticket which it

is'
The object is to get the opposition

to the Deinociacy in the Eastern Dis-

tricts all united so that the Radical

nominees .for Congress can stand a

oetter chance for election. Tnat is

all there is in it.. The Eastern Pop-ulist- s

and the Eastern Uepubiicans

are made to play the Tool 'n order

that Uieh, Pearson and Rom Linney

and Tom Settle can get Populist sup

port to cend them "to Congress, where

they will vote against the principles
Inch the 'People's party advocates,

Tom Settle has already voted against
these principles and others will do it

os sure as elected.
The pretense of fusion is to have

judiciary. One ofa nonpartisan
the Judges nominated by the fusion

for Supreme C urt is a Democratic

Judge row running as a Democratic

nominee. !

Another ws a Democratic Judge

of the Superior Court who lately re- -
. ... . .r. I r nn f

,i ntui u no wriLes iu utiii

Butler that the present Supreme

before them, and the people of North
Carolina have had reason to applaud
the Judges who in recent years have
maintained the honor and purity of
her courts of justice.

Fusion is a deal which both Popu
lists Rnd Uepubiicans agree to sur-rend- et tie

their principles and tl-ei- r hon-

or for the chance to get a few offices.

Prichard said from the staije to thi
Republican convention ihat their thje

principles were held in abeyance; in To
other words, sacrificed for the sake of the
office.

To nil men ot chraacter in cither to
party it must appear as a sal of a
brightlight f r a mess of pottage.

Fusion in Araericai politics has
always been the sure forerunner of tor
failure. It will fail tl.js year. The his

elections in Alabama, Tennessee and

Arkansas in the last few weeks indi
cate the temper of our people.

On November 6th fusion fails anil the
the Populists party ?iea in North
Carolina. :

It. IIIJTIjKR'S AMUITIO
A.M FUNIOX

Many honest men now call them-

selves Populist They voted the
Populist ticket in 181)2, knowing de
feat was certain, but with a conscious
honeatv which excited admiration
The; believe they were in the riaht,
and they believed that defeat in 1892
was only the forerunuer of certain
victory in the future, They were

t!r. i"p m?!i.o iliov iipiiHVHil to he

certain great, princijdes.
lii!. how tvre these mn to vote thi -

ear? They caa't vote for their prin
ciples. for none of the distinction
Populist ideas are even mentioned in

their platform, and a 'Populist of 1892

would never dream that the platform
lately adopted in Raleigh was even
written by a Populist. No sulv.rcas

uryiio money at two per cent- - no

ownership of the railroads.
These principles are gone thrown

out of the window and disowned at
the behest of a few Republican poli

ticians. The have lost their princi
pies, and they divide all die legisla
tive offices with men who hold princi-

ples antagonistic to every Populist
aspiration. For the sake of getting
office the populist leaders have oid

out their principles, and they now a
ask their followers to yote for men

who oppose all the Populist demands.
M r. Butler hopes to go to the Sen

ate of the United States, and to get
there he is willing to ask the honest
men who follow him to send as li s

colleague Mr. Prichard, a man in

National polities opposing all Mr.!
Butler favors.

Mr. Butler asked his followers to

vote for anybody, no matter ho.v in

capable nor how offensive he may be,

provided it will aid in sending . him

to the Senate. Upon the altar of his
personal ambition Mr Butler and

the other Populist leaders Ipvc sacri
fijed all the principles of their part,
and, now they demand that the hon-

est men who belong to the Populist
party shall surrender their convic-

tions of right and abase themselves
by making ail unholy alliance; and
all for the purpose of sending Mr.

Butler to the Senate.
i

tic Party Alottel 1 tU
Stale fonrelltivn which i

Mas Ilel-.- l in ICalvih,
AiigiistS 1?91.

The Democracy of Noith Carolina!
..lm;t tn tho viitora nf tha S i'n llv- - - -
rl,. fr tlo'.ifjt 5 n tf iirinft.inlPH."-- -" " - '"o i i

viz;

both gold and silver at the ratio of 1C

1, such s brint' the ratio if coin .

nge which heretofore has held In .he
,

United States. -

Resolved 2. Ihst we urge upon i up

law making department of the. G v

ernment the ambition of the u .con-

stitution and prohibitive tx of ten
per cent, upon the issues of State
banks.

Resolved 3. That, in view of tlw

depleted condition in which the lute
It

Repuhiio in administration it ft the
r a-- m; v of the United" Slates pre in

sentin-j- . :.s it did. such a ltmeul.ab!e cr
eon': rat lo the tiverbowing condition

viiicu it was delivered by Mr.
rieAvlrir.d'A first admiu'stratiin to its
Hep; bheuii successois e uigQ jin
the said law-maki- ng depart rrint the
immediate enactment of an income,
tax.

Resolved 4. That we emphalica'ly of
approy the tariff doc fine enunciated

tjie Chicago platform,
Re-olv- ed 5. That while we are

opposed to the siiglicst qualifical in
favor of the Federal Government
the repeal of the ten per cent, tax
State bank issues, we neverthe

less advoca'e as a matter of State
policy such regulation and restriction

the issues of banks chartered by
North Carolina as will serve a sound
currency.

Resolved 6. That we . admire the
courage and lofty patriotism of the
President, and that we most heartily
commend his prompt and effective
action un-.je- r the law for the suppres
sion of the efforts of alien anarch'sts

disturb, by force and violence, the
tine relations of labor, and capital;
his sturdy efforts to s t ure he en
actment of tariff reform as called for
in the platform; his prompt cpjiroyal
of the bill repealing the Federal
election law; the notable reduction
of the expenses of government undtr
his administration, and the freedom
from scandal which has been such a
marked feature of Li3 reluru to the
head of affairs.

4

We point with j, ride to the record
of the pemocratic party in North
.Carolina and indorse the present nd
ministration.' " For eighteen years
this party-ha- s had full control of the
State Government. It has udmini
tered it with the greatest economy
and at all times witn an eye single to
the best interests of all the people.
Coming intnts power f t the end of a
reiiJn of debauchee and crime, it ad
dress itself to the work of rehabilita-
tion, and its recont is one which
challenges public admiration." It

.

hasjrebuilt our public school system
established asylumns for the care of
our unfofiunaies ; administered jnst
ice; our public works;
fostered every public enterprise; re
duced taxation, and in all respects
justified .the confidence of those who
have trusted it. It has afforded, se
curit3 to life and property, protce'ed
both capital and labor in their rights,
:ind has done all that ?overtimeui

.
& teamUI ia, al

; ache:! to its administration o f puolic
ai.'airs. We congratulate our citizens
upon their welljqoscd trust in it;
w" congratulate hm njn the. friend

(

ly nations exiti. between the;
races upon the prospec a of bun
ens Wops and reiitrni' g prosperity.

With th reconl before them we ap
peal lo them for a vote of confidence
this year in the emeratic part3.

Resolved, That we favor the aboli-

tion of the interna! taxes on spiiics
and tobacco as soon as practicable;
and if t:i's cannot be. done, that the
bars'.; and unjust features of the law
for its cwllection be molified.

Grave OiargM Against the P"
fciou Candidate for the IIoue

in Viihr.
The Democratic Executive Com- -

Town pirptory. I

M ,Vor A. I. Wils.-n-

i,r K-T- . Mmre, I. I. llootj..
';-.hai-M- . L. Wade. .

(Ill'Kl 1IES.
Kev. G. T. Simmons. Pas- -

if 7 1. 111.. e Cl liri. onii- -

, ,1 11 :t. in. ami t p- -

!v- - Prayer-meetin- g everv

u, ii; . -- '! v t'i.-'-ht
llt 7 o'eloek. Sunday j

",' M,,'tin of Sunday school Mis--
,!,'''!; v' s..:iciv every fourth Sunday
":-

- ,,",.. YoiiniT Men's oraver meet- -
.

: ! ' i! inf ,,Mr,t

.T II c.l !
iV. A.
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,s( s . very thirdiiunday at theJ, Suudaychpol at 4 o'clock

7 P. m.
Kl Ballanee, bupenntenoent.

i'nlver n.eetiuj; every Thursday Light

.it 7 "cl'-k- .

Baptist-Sunda- y fchoi 1

Sui..iav uiorniug at 10 o e.oe.-.- ;

( X,., v

1-
- ii, Tavlor. S.iiH'rintendent. 1 rayer-MMJ-iiB- S

e rv Thursday night.

Kr.-- Will Baptist. --IJey.
lit..r. Services eVery b

n.;.av at 1 1 a. m. Mu.day school every

M. i.lay ev.-i.in- g at 3 o'tjoc Lrasmus
... S ipei'mtendeut.

itintwt "Elder Burniee '

iV.h.,1. F.otor Servites every tfiiM an
Vut .h. at 11 a. "I., ! Saturday before

Ii.- - ihir.l Sunday at 11 iUjin.

LODGKR.

rt. t .1 .iimw l.odsre No. H I. O. O.

ncct eveiy 'nelay nniiu
, k. U- - G. Tavlor. N- - G.: W.

.ImdaP. V. (; . C. McNeill, .crc- -

tin.
l'almvra I.ol2e. No ir7. A . ' & A.

M Re ul:o oii.iuiuu :iti"H,i every lthird
-- a'.ur.i;,v :oid ?vcry tir.t Fri!. y t"'1- -

i iWiii!" Ma.-ou-s hiVitel to altei o.
.lr'KAi;SAU., Secretary.

Profssioiq-a- l gards- -

Lee J Best,
Attoknky at Law.

Dunn.
lTti. ii.-,- - in all tlte courts. Fromi't V.U'M-ja.- ..

ji t to all lisiness. I- -
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Atiokskv at Law.

N. C
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TOTHK DKSIRKfor Mor-phhin- e.

D ium. Whisky or

these offices to be tilled by I lie Rc
dublicans- - was a seat in the House of to
Representatives. For-thi- s of2'e the
Young wing of the Republfcans'nom-inate-

a mulatto named James II.
Young. His character w-.- s such tint
the Young Republicans had but lit

idea that the Populots would en-

dorse him. Some expressed doubts,
and some urged that the Populi-t- s

had agreed to endorse whomsoever
Republicans should nominate,,

settle all dispute. S. Otho Wilson,
Gideonite. r-- e in the Republi i

can convention and pledged his party
support You ig. and Young was

nominated, young's el nracter Wi..s i:?

such in 189Q, whe:i he was an appli
cant for the appointment as Collec

8t Wilmington, a pp-tes- t against
nomination was signed by the

lendii o Republicans of North Carc-liu- a

Young was especially odious to
best element of the colored peo-

ple.
by

In fact, he had earned the con-

tempt and hatred of his own race.
Ills character was acceptable to in

the Fusion Republicans, lie suited of
them even bettter than a man of dif on
ferent character would; for they could
use and direct his corrse in the Legs
islature with greater certainty. They of"

nominated Young in spite of his
character,

In obedience to. the corrirpads of
the Gideonite, aijd in furtherance of
this deal, the Poplulita met to make
nominations for the offices allowe.l to
ihem, and to endorse the llaris Re

publicaj ticket. Rumors concerning
Young's character came to the ears to
of cetlain RopulUt. and many good
men in the party were opposed to eu

dorsing h m. The' decent Populists
began to kick. These charges were
brought to the attention of the Pops
ulist Execut"ve Committee of Wake
county, Wilson, G.. chairman.
Something unusual was docc, A

Committee on Charatter" was ap
pointid and directed to investigate
loui.g's record, and see if he was fit

for the Legislature. This committee
was composed of Messrs. Geo. L.
Tonnotfski, A. D. llonneycutt and
J. Q. Williams. This committee"

met and examined J. IL Young.
'I hey invetigated t!ie charges made
against Young for shooting and at
tempting to kill one Frank Johnson

respectable colerid man in the city
of R leigh. This was proven by the
records of Wake county. oung
plead guilty ' in the court, and was

punished. The committee investi
uatcd the charge preferred against
Young b another colored man, Wm.

Taylor, for reducing and workiing the
ruin of Taylor's daughter. Taylor
charged him with it before the com

mi'tee. Tiie committee became cou-vince- d

of the truth of the charges,
ami thought it would be a disgrace
it the Popul st endorsed him. But
i ere came the trouble. Their party
lu.d agreed to endorse him. The.

Gideonite had vouched for them, n :1

promised in the Republicen convene
tion that he would be endorse
Adams a'nd Harris, the Republican
bo ses, notif.eil the Commjttee on

Cllaacter, that they must stand up

to the Margin, that Young must be
j

endorsed, and that s.is eh.-.rse- inus'
not even be mentioned in the P.ipu- -

If t convention, but that the b rgin
shu tl be carried out to the smallest
detail. The ('on.nmtre m. Charac

wn if hi csr! it 1 ao oren a(. .

apointcd by Wilso i (i.. not by the
eonvention. and it c uid rk ;nrt to

the Populist convention o:ly tiy per
'niisxluli. I'lie pow r that be decid
f.l thrvt no rcpo.'t sbou d be made"

. . 1, - 1 .1tha' loU;g siiouui not ue anen

I j by the Populists.

' . . .i 4" 1 ft - I I nr -

ure;,aiew kim.w in..- -.

G., to .ntdrsas the Populist eonvens
l''n H's speech was cheered to the

jultJiejon ofn,e otca!sn lew P..pulistn
jknew what sort of character their
mndida'p psnessed. The Populist
bosses have ordered thoir
ihis,folow into Legislature. Thev
entrust him with power to illegUIafe
for jjr State.

Pnd.ahlv now here can a more
striking example of humiliation ami
xtll-diaseme- be seen thin thi3 eh,
doi cement of Young Uy tfio Po'pulii

was done in th sea red name f r5form, nut its object is to put liutler.
toe Seuaie. :nid to provide plamN
lor the corrupt Republicans. Fu

sion as v id ()t priocipie. ami as disv
grae as il.is, goe9 on all over the
State. Populists, if they remain in --

their paity. mu,t swaliow it
No. womh-- r deceit. J'opulist ami

decent Pepub ;0;ns s- -; ceiling oat
from this cesspo.,i uf uption. On
Nt.vembcr Cth ili people of North
Carolina will express their opinion

the Fusiordsts, ami th--y will be
swept oblivion:

Jim Young is a body death which
Butler and Wihon G. have claimad
upon the Populists of North Caro
Carolina. No man can support the
Populists in this campaign and es
caps its pollution.--- N. & O.

JIK. 1CAYAI1I OS THI
TAUIFF.

Mr. Bayani, our anbasador to
to the United Kingdom, returned to
America, the other day, on a brief of
absence, In an Interview with the,
correspondent of the Baltimore Sun,
he made these remarkable states
ments;

There is more than mere econom-
ies involved iu the. settlement of the
tariff question. Tue right of indi
viduals'to copartnership in the tax
ing power of the government s (n
my opinion, the most important fea-
ture of the Contention.'" We Ameri-
cans hat! believed' that our system of
government was uifferent and bette'f
than that of others until we found
that it was beiog used to beneht itil
dividuals at the expense' of the mas- -
CS. lhcll We dlSooecr, l imp mia.
take. In my opinion the struggle
for tariff reform must continue uutil
this iniquitous featureof legislation
has been eraditjatoa.'

"Then do you not think the new
tariff law settles the matiei!'

"By no raeans!'aaiU Mr. Rayard.
It is a go.d beginniug. hut the false

principle wUch 1 have referred to re
inaiu3.' . i

Like all thouohtrul Americans who
spend any considerable length of
time in Great Uritan.Mr. Bayar
has evidently beSUn to look at ouc
tdutocratic institutions from the.
Democratic siundpqjnt of England.
As we have often en leavored to point
out in our feeble way. thers is no
conceivable form of government so
powerful or capable of Vucb grinding
oppression ofta subjects as the fed-
eral creature of these great States, if
only it feoome the master. That is
wnat it became under Republican
rule, the very checks and isUnces
which the Fathers contrived Uit re
straining the na'ural fl-- w of jxjwer to
the centure acting now, like a value
reversed or an enemy's guns capturs
ed aud turned, to prevent its ebb.
Civilized guveiia;:c;ii3 di not mav
narre their .bjec's as they do in
D.i. iivjy, r..;r torture. them' for 001ns
ion's sake ui is: the half civiliz:d
sociciies. I'.u, co,.-idciii- i2 the hiirh.r
er ion rirgaiz-.- i t - suojacis, tile
higli. r or.au z.iii. u .f 8abfjf
p wer or taxati .n rq iy be wZe

.

more cruel instru:nent in a civihzejj
State Inn in either. N'o'doubtMr.
Bayard has been impressed with the,
quu--k resjMase which the govern
inent of England makes to the pops
uar will in contrast with the ii.te ist)
slowness with which charges can d

here. s.nd well m .v he exs
clann that -- we American, had be
lieved that our es t cin'of'-iuvernmen- t

was different from and bette'r thaq(
that of others!." in,!, n. '

iji
until thq rejryeJ tltJljtg irthe Kt,ate4
were khiltcd, iu a iiTnp. over to "the
central irovernn;eut. and the value of
the checks a .! balance was turricoj
against us "inuir' continues this
ireat pa! rio , -- we found that it was
Ireing ncd to lei.efiL individuals

JJeiiiocrais tA irlli Ca olina. and
t 11- -

I VC I'X IJeuioeji at s who nr. ifVws ilw fuitli
' V...Af Jetferu ,,,, Jickson, will on

" unworthy coair, ion with this
unAme Kan party ih .t has chanved
. , . - - r .

1 me very toim oi our govei iiLueni, w
' s!hV t !,- - f.rim! f,f ril'i.rm a., an.ninih

ilv. rvohv--? D- - they indorse their
vote again-- t the repeal of the State
hand lax? i" Ihev ii.ler-- e their aid

and shotting the .MeiMiiiey i arm .

J'.iw, the creatupe of ti e trusts D

they indorse the Petier schemes to

raise the icvenue from taxes levied

o: land? Can they u.dorsc tnese

and still be friends of the pao-I- f

nk? they indorse these men are

they enemies of the people?

Carders and men who wreck banks
t.x ii..-i- r tKtiavaoaut admin'stratiou
arc popularly regarded as worthy of

wearing striped suits. How ranch

more criminal is it to engage in

banktupf r-- and financies of a great
cuuntrv?

In North Carolina the Populists,
have declared for ain their platform,

repeal of the election laws and for a

change in the system of the county

government. Our people well know

that a fairer method of elections does

not prevail in any State, and their

trial of a different method of county

oevernmcut in the dark days of 18G8

to wlrch we dislike to rpfer. and tlu

benefit in the way of decreased coun

tv indtbiedness. expenses and t:xa... . t int crclnmlion, Ahicn me ncn j
fprr-- uoon the State, aid ess

V' f " - a

pecially the eastern part of it, are

better arguments in tavor oi me rix
be made bythan cansent system

words.

The old Jeifersonian Democratic

doctrine, that the Government was

instituted to attend lo public affairs;
.i...t" ii. noonle should be left free to

conduct tne.r own private atfairs;
i -- i 1.1 .iat ra an v

that no one class suum
special priviledgca; that taxdi-- n

should be levied solely for the pur

pose of supporting the Government
economically administered; that the

dists and
iron nee. " i

trusts'should be kept off the neck of

the honest yeomanry of the country;

that tl.e necessities or life and the

instruments with which the producers

of the wealth of fhe country labor

should not be taxed for the support

r.nrt is nonpartisan. He says thatiSlc Platform ofHie Drmofra- -

if elected he will not serve, lhese
men have not changed in their sontrM

ments. An election in that name

would not change them. Another

nominee is Judge Faiieloth, who
,

has

always been a most pronounced pars;
- ' . - .i
and man anrt t !0 lounntisan party ' - I

is Uon. t): M. Furches, who is well-km- wn

as a violent and bitter parti-- .
. ". T "1

nov - . r-..- --- -

forliovernor or. ma ucv oi-.n--

Uuea and their man Exum.
All men cf positive character are;

t 1 Tli .it iro rp.illi'm in'A. rr. unit tliithf- - 'iitoll b eiuLrRfd

doctrine of the party as enunciate
of manufaclnrers already gro.n rlch-.n- . So violently part.san is , uug,

Furches that two years ago he would
State should have a rightthat each j., i . I . r :. . ij,i1V1 cfo nt ran

by the Chicago convention of 18'.) This was done few in the conven-an- d

dcsjre to signify as follows what j tion knowing what manner of char

is the construction placed by us upon j ucter their eaudinate possessed, and

the section thereof elating to silver,! rew knowing that a -- Couimhtec on

Viz". i Ch .racter" had been appointed. In
mittee has recently issued a circular' tho p 4r the mses.'

in tl,oir ooliticil ooinions.' e noi.i mat u iuCulJU,T..b:,cc. Proof free; ?o to cure mentf waS founded. These are
.Morphine or wliUky habits; $ uTinc,plcs that followed m enactn g

h.r -- urinsr tobacco habit. Address,! :D.,r ..rosnentv to ti.

I positive
I But this

'- .. . co.Tct. nrp t.i.p ili'i of ! I.ese tusumsl

to conduct its own atfaiM as given it,
. . o..o?;intion these arc the
? which our govern

the

th-- ITi.ited States.ilia an - s--
,i,.ir .rnchL have

n: 1 r.taeeJ! reins of govern

does not mean mat roen win; i

d
-

in Via d,ninistrat;on of ernment,. now in the hands of the
:r.,,i., Bta.

mm f 1 . t A 4 ! lk 1otit ..f
:n l.,iiT.mitir.fT rlaoirt mfnt oi the (V

.1-"--

:t (iU tar.lfttion enual r.rivi
. i"' 'j

on "Fusion," from wliich we quote

the following : ,
; t'JT ;n U'..L-- .

tt-o-h

. -

'Tim luntwlni of tttC lieiMihicau
j . "
j certain offi e? wee ljri'.
i.icr fo the RfcoublicanP Among

8iol.Uis. Tt is publiration will exs
"

. ., V.. , .,, .... .
;i -

aa nf h.ir .itivn-ii.M
. -

of ,il"cto Ymmt woo mvi'pd hv Wilson

! fustic by consideration m lavor oi
;J

party- ,Mel i.'l 1'iiegsur against any
tha h.neh wi 1 close theirrity on leges of silver wih irlt at the mints; After ins eri.irs-;n- e t by the I'opv.-- WTEIV-'-aOEST- S. Womn anrt men.

TRtriitic l)'t"k'Tl ji' nFiv K.r tKa fa-- i --i r.,1 n it limited coinage i nyeUevilit O'bseiver,OUiy UVU,.. A rs i rvrrvt l.. . uu . i:.c ."j - ,--, - - j -


